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I was worried about my mother 
and SELDOC helped relieve my 
fears. We were given a prescription 
to collect, but I had forgotten 
to mention that it needed to be 
administered by ‘PEG’. I rang back 
and it they quickly changed the it to 
suit and faxed the pharmacy. 

Amazing service. I was able to see 
the most helpful doctor at 4am on 
a Saturday. I felt like I was talking 
to my GP, not a stranger at a clinic. 
Thanks for being such a great place.

The doctor who came out to my 
husband was amazing. Not only 
did she organise the ambulance 
but she wrote two sides of A4 
paper giving as much information 
as possible for the ambulance 
crew and hospital. The support 
she gave us was fantastic.

I was very anxious at the time  
and was reassured by the excellent 
service I received. The doctor I 
spoke to was polite and explained 
everything in a way that I could 
understand.
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We deliver local healthcare you 
can trust for 2 million patients. 
We care about every one – each 
patient is a person, not a number.

I cannot speak too highly of 
SELDOC. I am 78 and not in good 
health. I have had to call SELDOC 
a few times and have always been 
made to feel important and not a 
waste of time.

The service I received was 
excellent. I received a quick call 
back from the doctor and was 
able to pick up an emergency 
prescription within the hour.  
Thank you.

We found the service was 
responsive to patients needs and 
had systems in place to maintain 
the level of service provided.
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We deliver local healthcare 
you can trust.
SELDOC Healthcare is focussed on making 
a real difference to the quality of patient 
care, we provide an extension to your 
team with a service you can rely on. 

We deliver services to more than 2 million patients in 
primary care – often when other services are not available. 
The numbers may be significant, but we treat every patient 
as an individual. We take pride in our service quality and 
carefully manage our processes, always looking to the 
future for new ideas to improve what we do.

Our teams work hard to deliver exceptional levels of 
clinical care and we continually evaluate our services, 
comparing our outcomes with other providers to ensure 
we maintain the highest quality.

We provide clinicians 
that help support Clinical 
Assessment Service (CAS) 
hubs operating within 
Integrated Urgent Care.  

We offer clinical 
workforce solutions to 
support ambulance 
trusts in the delivery 
of 999 services.

We support the delivery of 
Accident and Emergency 
services with SELDOC 
Healthcare clinicians providing 
primary care services where 
needed to improve patient flow. 

Our consultation services 
provide convenient and 
flexible ways to access 
healthcare and we deliver 
more than 50,000 clinician 
consultations every year.

Clinical Assesment

999 Clinical Support

Clinical Flow

Remote Consultation

Our clinicians lead the provision of CAS, speaking directly 
to patients and clinical colleagues to ensure that each person 
receives the care they need within the optimum timeframe. 

With thousands of patient contacts every month creating an 
effective clinical flow is an important part of what we offer. 
Our management team has extensive experience in this area 
and working closely with our partners we create and deliver 
effective operating models.

The establishment and implementation of CAS services 
throughout the country is a cornerstone of NHS strategy in 
Urgent Care. We are proud to be supporting this as our  
role in this service area continues to grow.

SELDOC Healthcare’s 999 Clinical Support service provides 
senior clinical leadership to aid and support control staff  
‘twenty-four seven, three six five’.

When people call an ambulance our clinicians ‘Hear and Treat’ 
them if the symptoms or patient condition allows or connect further 
for the ambulance if not. They can also arrange to provide home 
visiting services for less serious conditions.

The overall aim of this SELDOC Healthcare service is to maximise 
the availability of skilled ambulance crews for seriously ill patients.

Poor patient flow increases the possibility of harm to patients and 
raises healthcare costs by failing to make the best use of skilled 
staff time. By providing clinicians directly into A&E departments 
our Clinical Flow service helps our clients deliver a good patient 
experience, maintain clinical safety and ensures staff are in the 
right place at the right time. 

The accessibility and flexibility our service offers means that our 
NHS clients can resource accordingly during periods of excessive 
demand. Our co-located out-of-hours appointments are also 
available to provide additional support that A&E doctors  
can utilise when and where they need to.

The demands made on A&E makes flow prediction almost 
impossible – we therefore provide our clients with the reassurance 
that they can draw upon our team of clinicians at any time to 
maintain the most appropriate levels of emergency cover.

Building on the experience and success of our consultation 
services we are working with partners to develop a range of 
telehealth solutions to help patients become better at looking after 
their own health.

Being able to see as well as speak to a doctor remotely is a key 
priority for both SELDOC Healthcare and our NHS customers. 
We believe this will support and significantly improve the delivery 
of higher quality more personalised care. 

There is a vast array of technology options available and we 
have used our frontline NHS experience to evaluate and partner 
with organisations with the best products. This will enable us 
to deliver an engaging and patient centric service that allows 
people to access clinicians efficiently to get the care they need.

We have worked in partnership 
with the NHS for more than 
twenty years, looking after 
patients when other services  
are closed. We support more 
than 2 million people in south 
London alone.

We support the delivery  
of ‘at home’ services 
provided by NHS hospital 
trusts. Working in partnership 
we help ensure that people 
are looked after at home 
when required. 

Out-of-hours Care Care at Home

We operate a range of clinical facilities across London, either 
solely or in partnership with other providers. These currently cover 
Lambeth, Southwark, Lewisham, Wandsworth, Merton, Kingston 
and Sutton. 

Our clinicians provide the highest level of care and can make  
fast diagnoses from telephone and video patient interactions,  
to quickly determine the right course of action for each person. 
Our clinical centres are open ‘til late’ during the week and 
weekends, providing out of normal hours access. We can also 
visit people in their homes where there is an urgent need. 

To continually improve service quality all aspects of our care 
delivery are recorded and reviewed by our clinical governance 
team, under the guidance of our Medical Director.

We work to performance targets designed to measure the speed 
and efficacy of our service. The whole SELDOC Healthcare 
team is focused on these and the clinical quality of our service to 
ensure we make a positive difference for every patient we treat.

Delivering Care at Home is important to us, as it improves the 
patient’s experience and helps our NHS colleagues make the  
very best use of resources for patients who have a clinical need  
to be in hospital.

We were recently awarded a place on the SBS Patient Discharge 
Services Framework. This enables potential customers to quickly 
secure our services when they need to support their patients at 
home. Care at Home is a priority area for the NHS and the 
flexibility and immediacy of our service means we can always 
deliver at short notice.

Whether you need a GP, have an urgent care 
requirement, want to improve clinical navigation,  
need support for emergency services, or want to  
ensure people are cared for at home, we will be  
there for you. Take a look at what we do and if you 
like what you see let’s start a conversation to see  
how we can help support you.

Our offer includes:
>  Advanced Care pratitioners
>  GPs
>  Rehabilitation support for longer term conditions
>  Support for elderly or frail patients
>  Clinical transport

All underpinned by robust clinical governance protocols.

The main benefits of this service include:

>  Reduced number of despatched ambulances 

>  Decreased conveyances to hospital

>  Lower number of ‘chase’ calls from waiting patients
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